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R a p i d c o n f i r m a t l o n o f t h e p r o b a b l e t y p e o f enzyme d e f e c t i n p a t i e n t s w i t h GSD i s i m p o r t a n t t o l l m l t t h e number o f t e s t s , s e l e c t t h e m o s t u s e f u l t i s s u e f o r b i o p s y a n d i n s t i t u t e a p p r o p r l a t e d i e t a r y m e a s u r e s .
E l e v e n c h i l d r e n w i t h GSD w e r e I n i t i a l l y e v a l u a t e d u s i n g t h e s c r e e n i n g p r o c e d u r e s o r i g i n a l l y p r o p o s e d b y F e r n a n d e s . T h i s a l g o r i t h m i c a p p r o a c h l n v o l v e s t h e s t u d y o f . c h a n g e s i n b l o o d g l u c o s e , l a c t a t e a n d k e t o n e s d u r i n g f a s t l n g , t h e u s e of l a c t a t e c u r v e s f o l l o w i n g o r a l h e x o s e l o a d s a n d t h e g l y c a e m i c r e s p o n s e t o g l u c a g o n i n t h e f e d a n d f a s t i n g s t a t e s . An e a r l y t e n t a t i v e d i a g n o s i s o f s p e c i f i c enzyme d e f e c t s was p o s s i b l e i n a l l c h i l d r e n ( 5 w i t h t y p e IA, 2 w i t h t y p e I B , 2 w i t h t y p e 1 1 1 , 1 w i t h t y p e V I & 1 w i t h t y p e 1 x 1 a n d l a t e r c o n f i r m e d i n m o s t b y d i r e c t enzyme a s s a y . I n a f e w t h e d i a g n o s i s c o u l d o n l y b e i n f e r r e d f r o m t h e d y n a m i c s t u d i e s i n v i e w o f t h e p a r e n t s ' r e f u s a l o f a n i n v a s i v e p r o c e d u r e . P r e l i m i n a r y s c r e e n i n g w i t h s t e p -w i s e b i o c h e m i c a l t e s t i n g was u s e f u l i n a l l o u r c a s e s . I t c o n f i r m e d t h e p r e s e n c e o f a m e t a b o l i c d e f e c t , l i m i t e d f u r t h e r u n n e c e s s a r y t e s t i n g , y i e l d e d a n e a r l y t e n t a t i v e d i a g n o s i s w i t h r a p i d i n s t i t u t i o n o f a p p r o p r i a t e d i e t a r y t h e r a p y a n d a l l o w e d u s t i m e t o p l a n a c o n f i r m a t o r y d i a g n o s t i c p r o c e d u r e f o r d i r e c t enzyme a s s a y . There is a clinical impresiun that palienk who have ken succts.~fully truted for acute lymphohlastic leukaemia(AL1,) hecome o k c young i~dulls. A retrospective analysis of the medical rccnrdr crf 130 pilticnL\ in iinl prnlnngcd cor>tinuou\ runi\\inn front ALL who had ruched linal height wlls performed. The body mils index (Bhll) was asscssed at commencement of trutmenl (V I), imrncdiirlely aftcr trutment wa* completed (VZ), and at linal height (V3). All patients were trulcd with shndard UK rqimen cansirtiny of combination cytoloxic chanotherapy and mtployi~lp 1800 cGy or 2100-2500 cGy cranial irradintion for CNS pn,phylaris . The nlwn Bhll \tsnd;$rd deviution acorr ut V1.V2 and V3
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for the groups were ns folluwa. 1800 cCy V L V2 V3 GIRLS 4.2(0.5) 0.4(1.1) 0.8(1.0) n=27 BOYS 4.3(1.5) -0.5(0.6) -0.2i0.9) n=27 2100.2500 cGy GIRLS -0.2(1.2) 0.03(0.8) -0.1(0.8) n=JO BOYS 0.3(1.7) 0.2 (0.8) -0.03(0.9) n=36 Statistical analysis wns carried out mmployirq a Friedmann's non pardmetric two way ilniliysis of variance to assess the significance of Lhe difTurencm. Tlturr wu u tcndrncy to an iocre;lre in BMI SDS in nil four groups. However, this ruched statistical significance only in the girls wl~o received 1800 cCy cranial irradialian.(p<0.005) The Bhll in this group did not reach levels dclined I LY ol~%ity for udulls nlore frcqucntly lltun in the gcnrrul papulatic,n u* nnly 10% renched a value 0127. In conclusi~~n,patier~ts *ucc~r*fully trwttrd fnr ALL do not ~U I I I I I~C ek%e more frequcnlly than the ycncrsl p,pulatinn.
Preview: well-balanced body pronprllons ciiaracterizo good I~eallli: welyht to heigiliratio, u s e m i r a power ol 2 (BMI = kglm ), Is considered a good anlliropometrlc index. AJ : to know data about !lie pattern of BMl distributiori Sam te s !~ 2050 cli~ldren (I44OlM~1418IF). aged 6-14 ears. dala cpllsclcd I n 1991. Ana&tliod: 1) calculalioil ol values for Bdy.Mass r n d e h kglm by eighl class o f 3 $ p~~~e s wilh age) and each sex: 2) calculation ol Z-score. uslng Ihe lollowing fortnun Z -(0 -M)/SD on wlllcll Q Is tllc observed we1 hl/lieiglit2 itidex, M Is llie rtiedial,, SD Is S x M when S is the coellicient of variation: 3) jivlslotl ol the sample for each oi the eight class of age in seven Z-score subgroups,'accorditig lo the following cut of1 poinls: rr) 2.3; b ) 2-3 <-2; < r 2 and < -I , rli 2.1 and < -+ I .
u ) > I I arid 5 . 2 . j) >-2 and e I 3 > .i 3. !&sull~. /llstigrams of BMI di~trih~~lion rlAta accorrlinc! to ille abovo ~neliiod: ?!avo b e e n x w c d I,? tlie llaures 6&Elot1: Uk-cIaa-arlalGed 111 his way silow 11" evidc~~t problems ol severe ";ildcf [TPC] 2 8 6 mg/dL. S D 86.0). m e a n age 1 0 . 3 y e a r s (SD 2.0). n o n n a l weight ( m e a n BMI 17. S D 2.0): 1 4 controls ( m e a n TPC 1 5 8 . 7 m /dl2. S D 22.0). n i e m age 1 0 . 3 (SD 1.0). n o r m a l weight ( m e a n BMI I & SL) 1.0). T P C i n hypercholesterolemic children significantly higher t h a n i n controls ( <O 0 0 1 ) . Analysis of PL composition: s t t~d y of LP lluldity b y ~E o r e s c e n c e polarization (FP) of 1.6-diphenyl-1.3.5-hexatrienc (DPI-I).
signlflcant increasc of LDL-assoc~atetl cholesterol (p<0.003) a n d VLDL-associated cholesterol (p<0.003) in hypercholesterolemic children c o m p a r e d to controls: FP values significantly h i f h e r in , m D L (p<0.01) a n d VLDL (p<0.001) of hypercholestcro erntc chtldrcn c o m p a r e d t o controls. indicating lower LP fluidlty in patients. m: olrr tlatn supgcst early c h a n g e s In LP cornposition a n d lluidlty in hypercholesteroletnic
